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Local and Personal
Miss Gladys Hall will go to Omaha

tomorrow to attend the foot ball game.

Miss Mabel Tucker loft Saturday
morning for Paxton to visit a week her
parents.

John Holcombo, of Maxwell, trans-
acted business in this city the latter
part of last week.

Wi It. Powell returned home Friday
from Denver where ho transacted busi-
ness several days.

Paul Nolcn leaves tomorrow for
Omaha to attend the foot ball game
Thanksgiving.

C. J. Frazier, of Gothenburg, was a
business visitor in the city tho latter
part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCullough, of
Brady, visited friends in this city tho
latter part of last week.

Charles and Millnrd Perkins will go
to Omaha tomorrow to visit friends and
attend the foot ball game.

Mrs. James Guynan returned Satur-
day morning from Sidney where she
visited relatives several days.

Misses Goldie Williams and Ruth
Quist, of Gothenburg, attended the
the foot ball game Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Perkins and daughter
Fern left the latter part of last week
for Omaha to visit friends for a few
days.

Mrs. Mattio Bell left the latter part
of last week for Chicago to make an ex-

tended visit with nor daughter, Mrs.
Votter.

Mr. Jones, traffic chief of tho ka

Telephone Co., of Grand Is-

land, transacted business in town the
latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wright and son
returned homo the latter purt of last
week from Kearnoy, where they visited
several days with relatives.

Tho high school danca given Friday
ovening at tho Masonic, hall in honor of
tho Gothenburg foot boll' boys was en-
joyed by a large number of young
people. i

Mrs. Raymond Hurgnor and daugh-
ter, who visited with relatives in Mar-shalltow- n,

Iowa, for tho past two
months, returned homo the latter part
of last week. '

The BIG STORE on the Comer
Is Showing

Removable nil motal Flour Bin

China closcl of ample size

Extra shelf in china closet

Rippled glass doors-n- .

Glass Sugar Bin it's removable

McDougall daily reminder

Largo roomy work cupboard

Rack for extract bottles, etc

Glass cereal and spice jars
Rack for spice jars .

Molding board of proper s

Full sliding table top nickle plated

Deep divided cutlery drawer
Extra long linen drawer
Rack for towels, etc.

Sanitary wire sliding shelf

Big roomy utensil cupboard

Rack for rolling pin

Metal bread and cake drawer
Sanitary legs of proper height

Copper ferrule leg bindings

Ball bearing casters

We Arc Proud
of our fine display of Thankglv-in- g

jewelry, which is now on ex-

hibition. Wo have everything
that makes tho table attractive
on Thanksgiving Day and we
have just what you want. Come
in early and mke your selections
while wo havo a full stock.

CLINTON
Jeweler and Optician

Wo wont your repair work.

Miss Phoebe Rogers spent Saturday
with friends in Horshey.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Ross the latter part of last week.

Earl Gregory returned to Hershey
after visiting friends in this city several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brownficld, of
Hershey, spent Saturday in town with
friends. .

Miss Josio O'Hare, Tim O'Keefo and
children spent Sunday with relatives in
Kearney.

M. J. O'Connell returned Saturday
aftomoon from Lexington where ho
transacted business.

Miss Minnie Pierson arrived Satur-
day morning from Sutherland to visit
frionds for several days.

Miss Mahalah Dotson returned to her
home in Sutherland after attending the
teachers' examination in this city.

Mrs. A. C. Snow, formerly of this
city, will arrive this week from Denver
to visit with friends for a few days.

Mrs. Geo. Mudd and daughter
Dorothy, of Hershey, spent tho latter
part of last week with friends in this
city.

All parties owing mo will pleaso call
and settle, us I need the monoy.

87--3 J. E. Jeffries.
Miss Noblo, primary teacher in the

Sutherland School, returned to that place
after attending the teachors' examina-
tion.

Miss Edna Large and brother Wayne
retnrned to their homo in Sutherland
after visiting friends in this city sev-
eral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Wilcox re-
turned homo Saturday morning from an
extended honeymoon trip in California
and other western points.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Rogers returned
homo last oveninir from Columbus.
whero they accompanied tho remains of
tho lato C. 1. freeman.

Ray Loiberknetcht, formerly em-
ployed with the Stuart Plumbing Co.,
resigned Saturday and left the same
evening for Lexington, to accept a posi- -

Transfer Line and Quick Delivery.
Phono Black 390. Peter McGovern,

1005 Locust street. 84-- 8
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W. II. Turpio left Saturday night for
points in Wyoming for the purpose of
purchasing several head g cattle. '

Will tho party who borrowed my
tiling spade pleaBe return it at once.

t

Jos. Filliori.

Harry Reese, who was taken to the
hospital last week to bo treated for a
broken leg, is reported getting along
nicely.

Mrs. Richmond Birgo entertained
twenty ladies nt bridge Friday after-
noon, and following the games served
enjoyable lunch.

Misses Emma Smith and Laura
Murray spent Saturday and Sunday in
Maxwell, the guests of Miss Alice
Plumer.

Tho Christian Science society will
hold a service at tho K.
P. hall Thursday forenoon at eleven
o'clock.

Father Carroll and his sister, of
Wisner, arrived in the city Monday
morning for a visit of a few days with
friends and relatives.

Miss Grace Burke, who is attending
a musical conservatory at Denver, came
homo on a visit Saturday. Sho was ac-

companied by Miss Riggs . and Miss
Mallory.

Mrs. George Mecomber is reported to
be getting along very nicely after her
operation at the local hospital. She is
rapidly gaining strength and will boc
bo able to be removed to her home.

The "Woman's Socialist study class"
will meet Wednesday afternoon, Nov.
26th with Mrs. D. M. Hogsett, 523
West Fourth street. The subject will
be "Child Labor, its cause and its
effect upon the future. " All are wel-
come.

Mrs. L. W. Walker and Miss Alice
Birge were hostesses at a 500 party
Friday afternoon at the homo of the
former, the function being given in
honor of Miss Goodwill. Twenty ladies
wero present, and the guests enjoyed a
delightful evening. A two course lunch
was served. This was one of a scries of
functions Mrs. Walker is giving. :

Wm. Dedrich, of Maxwell, was' a
visitor to tho county seat Monday as

in the case of Dedrich' vs
Stevenson. r- -

Bargains in West End

Good six room cottage on West
Seventh Street, city water, electric
lights, toilet and sewer connection.

2250.00.
Good five room cottage, with bath,

toilet, city water, electric lights, sewer
on west Fifth street.

Good two story eight room dwelling,
with bath, toilet, sewer
city water and electric lights. $3,650.

These are desirable places located
within five blocks of the new round
house. Prices are much less
than property can be replaced for
and terms arc easy. Let us show you
these bargains.
88-- 4 Buchanan & Patterson.

KITCHEN CABINETS

Kinds and Prices

Thanksgiving

complainant

Property.

connection,
$3000.00.

connection,
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A. A. SCHATZ CO.,
North Platte, Nebraska.

HARDWARE
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THE GREATEST
of All Sales.
The Reorganization Sale at The Leader is prov-

ing the greatest sale North Platte has ever known;
it is the greatest because nothing is reserved, every-

thing goes at

Wholesale Prices and Less

Wise is the person who takes advantage of this sale,
for it means a big saving on seasonable goods, the
kind that you will now, or will before the
winter is over.

Remember nothing is held back, every article
in our entire establishment is markedin plain figures
at reduced prices. This makes buying easy and sat-factor- y.

Come at once and get your share of the bar-

gains.

THE LEADER,
J. PIZER, Proprietor.
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Local and Personal
Keith Neville left morning

tor Lincoln on a visit.
F. I. Fredorici returned home Satur-

day morning from a business trip in
Omaha.

The Girls Friendly Society will be
entertained this evening in tho parish
house.

FrankjNolan left Saturday evening
for Lincoln to visit a few days with
friends.

Dick Bnkor returned Saturday morn
ing from Central City where he spent
several days on business.

Mrs. Arthur Doniolson, of ITershey,
spent tho latter part of last weok in
town with relatives.

Miss Mnrjorio Campbell will leave to-

morrow for Omaha where she will at-
tend the foot ball game. .

Miss Violet Stelle leaves tomorrow
for Paxton whero she will spend
Thanksgiving with relatives.

Mrs. It. Rogers and son arrived Sat-
urday from Mnxwell to visit over Sun-
day with friends in this city.

The Literary department of tho
Twentieth club will meet this
nftornpon with Mrs. Jesse Edwards.

Miss Ellen Baker arrived Saturday
morning from Gothenburg to spend
Thanksgiving with fiiends in this city.

Mrs. Earl Davis and children arrived
Saturday from Portland, Ore.,
to make an extended visit with rela-
tives.
,Seo our windows for special Saturday

sale. A. A. Schatz Co.
Mis3 Tryone Wiukleman will leave

tomorrow for Omaha whero she will
attnnd tho foot boll game Thanks-
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frederici will
leave tomorrow for Greeley, Colo.,
where thoy will visit with the latter's
paronts two weeks.

Automobile insuranco against Tire and
collision. Also against accident to per-
sons by your car. You may be next.

87- -1 Woodhurst Ins. Agency.
Federal Judge Wm. II. Munger will

arrive in this city soon from his home
in Omuha, to preside at the next term
of federal court which will convene
Monday, Dec. 1. Tho docket for tho
next term of court is a rathar light ono
and only emiity cases will be tried, re-
quiring no jury.

Col. Beatty and Major Marcott, of
Brady, wero in town yesterday trans-
acting business and visiting friends.
They report an inch rain in that section
Thursday night, which will prove a big
help towinter wheat. It was the first
rain of any consequence since last
July.

Two smull pigs were received at the
North Platte post ofRco Friday, coming
through by parcel post. They were
mailed at Tryon to one of the farmers
near here. This is a rather novel oc-

currence, but under the new parcel
post laws, live weight can be shipped
if it Is under the regulation weight and
is properly crated.

Second-Han- d Stoves
of all kinds wanted. Peter McGov- -

I ern stovo repairer, 1005 Locust Locust
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CRYSTAL THEATRE
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Wednesday, November 26.

3 Shows Commencing at 6:30, 8:00 and 9:30 p. m.

George Kleine Presents the Two Hundred Thousand
Dollar Photo Drama Sensation

"THE LAST DAYS

,5,000 People

OF POMPEII"
SIX REELS 80 Scenes

Admission 10c and 20c.
All children over 5 years old are required lo have a lieke.TTm ! mill mi Hi mn .
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